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Ordinary painLyrics and music by Stevie WonderWhen by the phoneIn vain you sitYou very 
soon in your mind realize that it's not justAn ordinary pain in your heartWhen you by chanceGo 
knock on her doorWalkin' away you're convinced that it's much moreThan just an ordinary pain 

in your heartIt's more than justAn ordinary pain in your heartWhen you catch upBut she says 
goodbyeHold back your tears and before you start to crySay you feel unnecessary pain in your 

heartTell her you're gladIt's over in factCan she take with her the pain she brought you 
backTakin that ordinary pain from your heartIt's more than justAn ordinary pain from your 
heartDon't fool yourselfBut tell no one elseThat it's more than justAn ordinary painIn your 
heartIn your heartIn your heartPART IIYou're just a masachistic foolBecause you knew my 
love was cruelYou never listened when they saidDon't let that girl go to your headBut like a 

play boy you said noor*di*nary painThis little girl mind you will blowor*di*nary painBut then 
I blew you out the boxor*di*nary painWhen I put my stuff on key and lockor*di*nary painIt 
makes me feel kind of sickor*di*nary painTo know love put you in a trickor*di*nary painI 

knew our love would have to endor*di*nary painThe day I made it with your friendor*di*nary 
painGiving your love to one unrealor*di*nary painLike a big fool I know you feelor*di*nary 
painBut in this lovie-dovie gameor*di*nary painWith all its joy there must be painor*di*nary 

painBut now the time has surely comeor*di*nary painThis game don't seem like so much 
funor*di*nary painYou're cryin big corcodile tearsor*di*nary painDon't match the ones I've 

cried for yearsor*di*nary painWhen I was home wainting for youor*di*nary painYou were out 
somewhere doing the door*di*nary painYou know I'd really like to stayor*di*nary painBut like 
you did I've go to playor*di*nary painYou're dumb to think I'd let you beor*di*nary painScott 
free without some pain from meor*di*nary painI heard your song and took a chanceor*di*nary 

painBut to your music I can't danceor*di*nary painGo tell your story 'sob-sad'or*di*nary 
painAbout you blowin what you hador*di*nary painSince one ain't good enough for 

youor*di*nary painThen do yourself see how you door*di*nary painor*di*nary painor*di*nary 
painor*di*nary painor*di*nary painor*di*nary pain
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